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Mrs. D. Yoder was up from Ellis
last Friday attending to business be-

fore the probate court. .

Hugh Elliott and Ray Gleason of
the North Saline were in town Thurs-
day interviewing the horse buyer.

Judge Tunnel! and grandson. J. H.
Stokesberry, were over from Brow-ne- ll

the first pf the week paying tax-- ,
es.

There will be preaching in the M.
E. church Sunday morning and even
ing; also services at Ogallah in the
afternoon.

Joe Zeller. was" up from Riverside
township last Wednesday and return-
ed home driving a Ford car purchas-
ed of the editor.

Fred Hedstrom, of the northeast
part of the county was a county seat
visitor last Monday and made us an
appreciative call.

Mr. Altaian of Emporia visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chase Wil-
son this week. Mr. Altman is Mrs."
Wilson's father. ....

.jf.S. JD. "Sff

Gene ' Hbmes, the Ransom dray-
man, was a Wa-Keene- y visitor last
Monday. ;

'

You can get your pictures made on
the 10th, 11th and 12th of December.

Adv. 40.

John Walsh was in from his Gra-
ham county ranch Thursday trading
with our merchants." i

John J. Harrison, cashier of the
Collyer State bank, was a county cap-
ital visitor, Tuesday.

Fred Knoop was up from his frm
in Ogallah township Tuesday and
made us a friendly call. Call again.

Last Friday afternoon Ray Morgan
purchased the McCormick cottage
north of the power house. Bully for
Rav! -- "; -

Found In rear of this office gold
ring with initial "N" on it. Owner
can get same by calling at this office
and paying for this notice. .

County Attorney Osborne and three
other gentlemen whose names we did
not learn were over from Stockton
last Sunday in a big Buick car.

Fred Rensmeyer reports his twin
hoy, who was badly scalded several
weeks ago, as doing as well as could
be expected under the circumstances.

SA I IF.SPECOAL
BEGINING

onday, December 7th For Sale
Nearly new rubber tired top buggy.

Inquire at harness shop Adv. 38-2- t.

Henry Osterkamp ts painting his
store building this "week.

Miss Opal Acre arrived home from
Topeka the first of the week.

Head what Stan' Straw, the furni-
ture man, has to say in this issue.

Julius Harries purchased a corn-shell- er

of F. H. Burnham last Tues-
day. - :

Sed Kirkendall of Natoma, spent
the front end of the week visiting"
his many Wa-Keene- y friends. :

Don't fail to attend the demonstra-
tion of Monarch ranges at the Wa-Keen-

Hardware Store next week."
John Franks was up from Salina

this week looking after the interests
of the International Harvester com-

pany. -

Miss Helen Wilson returned home
the first of the week from Navarre,
Kan., where she visited her sister,
Mrs. Fullington.

J. J. Keraus, Emil Lawson, Dick
Owens and J. H. Deatrich attended
the Shriner's meeting at Salina the
first of the week.

W. A. McDonnell, trustee-ele- ct of
Ogallah township, was a county seat
visitor last Saturday and we acknowl-
edge a pleasant call.

J. Deatrich was down from Coll-

yer the first of the week and reports
the new postmaster, Fred Teague,

For 1 Week we are showing how easily and
with what delightful satisfaction, any house-
wife of Wa-Keene- y can operate the

Potatoes ,
Just received a car of Red McCIure

potatoes. They are extra fine. Try
them. At Feed Store. Adv. 37 tf.

YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUS BREAK
IT UP NOW

A cold is readily catching. A runMonarch Malleable Range down system is susceptible to germs.

' 200 acres in Wilson county, Kans.,
to trade for unincumbered western
Kansas land. For particulars address
B. F. Christy, Wa-Keene- y, Kans
Adv. 38-4-t.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
E.. church cleared in the neighbor-
hood of fifty dollars at their annual
bazaar and chicken pie supper held
last Tuesday.

On Sunday morning, November 29,
a baby daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Dillinger of Longmont,

You owe it to yourself and. to others
of your household to fight the germs
at once. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-

is fine for colds and coughs It loosens
the mucous, stops the cough .and
soothes the lungs. It's guaranteed.
Only 25c at your druggist Adv.Colo. Mrs. Dillinger was formerly

Miss "Vesta- - Johnson of this city. -

D. M. Kay, the horse buyer, was in
the city Thursday at Cook's barn and
purchased eight head of horses. He
will be here again in about two
weeks. ;

J. D. Vandewater, our enterprising
Voda merchant, and Miss Anna E.

getting along nicely with the work
and predicts he will make a No. 1

P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wollner enter-
tained the following friends at din-
ner last Thursday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. C. Benson and son, Judd, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Blair and Mr. F. S.
Diebold.

One of your local towns women is cooking and baking- - every day at our .store
with a Monarch and we want you to come and see , .)

No factory expert is needed to explain the goodfeatures of this range, nor to prove to you that it
will do your work in your kitchen in a dependableway. We are explaining the many exclusive feat-
ures of the Monarch and showing, for your benefit,at the same time, just how it operates to do awaywith kitchen drudgery and save you a great deal of
time and money as "well.
Let us show you the top that needs no blacking, the duplex draft that insures
an even baking heat, the triple wall construction that makes the range last a
life time and all the rest of the MONARCH features.

The Wa-Keen- ey Hardware Co.

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Couch
When you first catch a cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough),
break it up at once. The idea that
"It does not matter" of ten leads to
serious complications. The remedy
which immediately and easily pene-
trates the lining of the throat is the
kind demanded. Dr. King's New
Discovery soothes the irritation,
loosens the phlegm. You feel better

Dr. Jones took Major Poffenberger Dolezal, of Wilson, Kans., were
married at the latter place last Mon
day by Prof. J. W. Howes, justice of

at once. "It seemed to reach the
very spot of my cough" is one of
many honest testimonials." 50c. at
your druggist Adv. .

the peace.
Dr. C. S. Wall has a professional

card in this issue. The doctor
practiced medicine in Quinter for the
past ten years, and asks for a share
of your patronage. H-- has fitted up
an office in the telephone building.

Miss Rose Zeman, who has been ill
with typhoid fever at the home of
Tom Spena, where she contracted
the disease while nursing Miss Ruth
Cox, is now convalescing. She had
the disease in rather a severe form

to the hospital at Kansas "

City last
Wedntsday night where he will un-

dergo a surgical operation. Dr.- - Per-
kins of Kansas City will have charge
of the case. ;

Dr.- - B. A. Countryman of Utica,
was in the city the fore part of the
Week attending to 'business before
the probate judge. He was appointed
administrator of his father's estate,
the late D. Countryman.

The breach of promise suit brought
by Francis Zigler against John Weis-bec- k,

both of Collyer township, has
been grinding away for several days.
There are all kinds of ways of getting
into law but perhaps to tninking peo-

ple there is none so foolish as the
The case has gone to the jury

as we go to press.
In this issue will be found the an-

nouncement of our big bargain offer
of three papers for 81.25. Pay up
your back subscription and one year
in advance and we will send you the
Farmer's Mail and Breeze, Capper's
Weekly, and the World all for S1.25.
Also a package of Christmas cards.

and for several days was very sick.
Dor Wilson, Tom Feezor,v Glass

Brothers, Fred Furbeck. J. H. 'Sas

Union PacificiTime Table.
MQUrvTIN time:

'WCST SOUND
157 Local freight 7:50 a m.
155 Through freight . .'..' 9:37 p m.
103 Passenger 8:40 p m
119 Passenger 2:32 a m

EAST BOUND
104 Passenger 5:14 a m
102 Passenger .10:21 p m
156 Local freight 2:30 p m
154 Through freight .... 5:14 a mi

Mountain time is one hour slower
than central tiae. U U&ifls regular
stop except 154 and 155, which stop
for through freight only All passen-
ger trains carry U. S. mail and ex-
press. Local freights do not - run
Sundays. Extra trains only stop
where necessary 'to receive or dis--
charge traffic.

J. E. Fkitt , Agent.

sier, Bill Clark, and a number of other
prominent farmers of Glencoe town--

snip, were in town JMonaay payingtaxes and attending court as jurors
uiaae Martin ana brother were up

from Utica, Thursday, taking in
live town. Clade reports Otto
Young's sale held Monday the largest

1 in point of attendance and interest,
held in this neck of the woods in
many years. Horses and cattle sold
high. -- .

tags, etc., containing 225 pieces. This
offer is good until December 15. Read
big ad. on another page.

Friday evening pictures of the army
Trains No. 101 going west at 7:12 in

the morning and 120 going east at
and navy will be shown. This is a
very special number and the films

Make Your Christmas Gifts Attractive
Mammouth Collection of Cards, Tags, Stickers, Seals, Etc.,

GIVEN'AWAY FREE
Regardless of the size and value of the gift itself, wrap it up in a neat paper, put on a few Xmas

seals, a lew Xmas stamps, enclose a pretty gift card, and you have a dainty and artistic Christmas gift.It is quite the tiling to do the practice is growing more popular every year. Besides, it adds a lot of
Christmas cheer and happiness to the person receiving the gifts. You may have priced these tag and
stiener assortments and found them too expensive. If you have not, price them now and you will ap-
preciate more than ever the valuable offer that we are now making you.

COMPLETE 225 PECE ASSORTMENT
The assortment which' we have selected contains a liberal supply of cards, tags, stickers, stamps, rost-

ers, etc 22-- pieces in a)'. All of the different pieces are printed on good quality stock and embossed in
many beautiful colors. There is a wide variety of designs and sufficient quantities to beautifully decor-
ate all vour Christmas gifts. The complete assortment consists of the following.

35 Post Cards 1 Wall Calendar
. 50 Maple Leaf Stickers 4 Holiday Booklets

50 Santa Claus Stickers .9 Embossed Cards
50 Assorted Seals, Labels. Etc. 9 Embossed Tags
32 Assorted Stamps , , 5 Enclosure Cards

You Also Get These Two Papers
We have made a special arrangement whereby we can offer you not only this useful 225 Piece Assort-

ment, but also a vears subscription to two of Kansas' most popular and well known weekly papers
FARMERS NAIL. AND BREEZE and CAPPER'S WEEKLY. The former will be of especial interest to the
farmer, dairyman, fruit grower, gardner, live stock raiser. Every issue lias several special articles about
the farm, and how to make it pay. It is published every Saturday and each issue contains from 20 to 40-- -

pages of valuable information. The latter publication is without a doubt the greatest weekly newspaper
in the Southwest. It has a special advantage in securing and printing the most important of the world's
news. Every issue is tilled with well- written, editorials, interesting stories, besides
helpful hints for the housewife and a special boys' and girls' department. It is a paper that appeals to
every member of the family, and is one whose regular visitation each week will be eagerly looked forward
to. Both of these papers 104 big issues will be included in the Special offer which is explained below.'

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
Good Only Until December 15th.

. .
"We are offering you until Tuesdav. Decemlier loth, one of the greatest holiday clubbing offers that has

. ever been made by any newspaper THE WESTERN KANSAS WORLD, FARMERS HAIL and BREEZE,, mm i
CAPPER'S WEEKLY. We .have selected this combination with greatcare, and are offering 'you three of '
the best papera that were ever printed. Each has.an individuality of. its own and Is worth the whole
combination price- - Wehavenotstdpped "at giving jou aeat. oespaDt4yalue-iu- t . are - also going to '

give you a special-Christmas-
. present as well. The present we have selected' will pleas. evYyVone of our '

subscribers, because it is something that is extremely useful at Christmas time. We want to give you
something good and useful, and have decided that onof these s Assortments is just the
thing.; A sample package is on display at our orBc. This special offer at the exceptionally low price of

1. 25,. will be in effect until December 15th only. Clip out the coupon and-fil- l It out with your name and:
address bring it to our office on or before the 15th., and you will be entitled to. this wonderful bargainall for tl.25. . If you can't come to our office before the 15tb by alt means mail your coupon and the money"and you will receive this great combination.' If you arc bow taking The Western Kansas World renew

vjrouT subscription, for another year, and if you are taking either of the other two papers your subsriptionwill be properly extended. . We want to give. every one a chance at this great opportunity, and believe
everyone will recognize its value and accept- - ?I

8:55 p. m. have been taken off as the
U. P. says they are not paying propo-
sitions just now. You can either"leave town extremely early or ex

have been given out by the TJ. S.
Government and have been recently

tremely late just as you choose

(First published November 14, 1914.)
Publication Notice

In the district court of Trego coun-
ty, "State of Kansas.

T. M. Patterson, plaintiff.
vs. .

Lou A. Sigler and LillieB. Sigler,
Joseph Sigler and Rosie Sigler, andJ. W Phares ami Mary K. Phares,Defendants.
To said defendants, Lou A. Siglerand Lillie B. Sigler.You and each of you arfe herebynotified that j uj have' been sued inthe district court of Trego county,Kansas, in an action wherein T. M.

Patterson is plaintiff and yourselveswith others are defendants, said

When the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
shown in 'New. York. The army and
oar battleships. President review-
ing troops and many other, pictures
will be shown. Three reels in all. The
price will be 10 and 15 cents and

opens it is probable these trains will
go back into service.

L.asi .ti on u ay morning court was
opened by Attorney Edward O'Neal
of Topeka, presenting argument for a

every one should see these pictures
for they are instructive and the op-

portunity is not often given to see
this class of pictures, which are n f-
iler' the supervision of Col. Jack Ech-ler- .'

A stove in the picture show

new trial for Frank O'Neil brother of
Attorney O'Niel, convicted of man action being No. 1387, and that un-

less you ansv.tr the petition of the
plaintiff filed in said action, on or be-
fore the 19th dav of January 1915.

slaughter in the September term of
court. Dave Richie attorney for the

said petition will be taken as true
and decree- - w i i I be . rendered in - said
action adjudging the plaintiff's mort-
gage to be a urst Hen upon the north
west quarter ot section our f4. in
township thirfwn (13) south of range
twenty-fou- r (24) westf of the 6th
principal Meridan, in Trego county,Kansas, to- secure the sum of two
thousand one hundred and twentv
dollars and .seventy two" cents

S$ateopposed the motion which was
overruled by Judge Ruppenthal and
a sentence of fifteen years in the pen-
itentiary was given Frank O'Neil.
The case was immediately appealed to
the supreme court and O'Neil was
released on a bond of $30,000.

The management of the Garden
theater has put in some very nice
improvements. A ... new " Gold Sun
Kist picture curtain, new wings, new
stage and a brand new drop curtain
make the Garden a very
picture theater. The artist on the
job is Col. Jack Eckler. .The front
curtain: is a very tine one in five
colors. . It is completely covered with

($2,120.72) bearing interest at

building now adds to the comfort of
the patrons. Ji v --

.
" '

'Last week time forbade mention of
the (Afvto-- j P,olo game , held- - Thanks-
giving 'afternoon at the baseball
park-- . - Two dismantled Ford cars
were eq.uipped.for the game and it is
played similar to pony polo except
there Is more noise, dost and general
excitement. . Each car bad a .driver
and clinging to the side of the --car
was a fellow with --a taallet wboe
duty it was to keep a basketball
away from the other fellow with a
mallet on the other car. Two goals
one for each car ' were provided and
Wichita played against Natoma the
victory- - resulting in Natoma's favor.
It was quite exciting, , a fellow who
is paid to turn his car over occassion-
al ly certainly pulled off the stunt in

the rate of - seven (7) oer cent ner
annum from and after November 4th,
1914, and adjudging said mortgage to
be In default together with a.further
decree for the foreclosure "of said

SFtCIAL. BARGAIN COUPON
mortgage and for the sale of said realWESTERN KANSAS WORLD
estate subject to redemption as pro--
viaea Dy law, and. after the ex oi ra

VM Altar December IS, 1914
- This coupon when properly filled in with name and ad-

dress and accompanied by $1.25 will entitle the 'holder to a.
year's subscription to The Western Kansas World, The
Farmers Mail and Breeze and Capper's Weekly; also one of
the Xmas assortments free as a premium.

FARMERS MAIL & BREEZE tion of the redemption period that
you and each of vou and all Persons

1.
2 advertisements of the wide awake claiming under "or through you, or

either, or any of you be forever barCAPPER'S WEEKLY red irom any riirbt, title, interest or'business concerns of the town. The
Sun Kist curtain adds very much to
the fitrenoth anrl mialit-.- nf tho nViit

estate in said premises or any Dart
thereof. .a very realistic manner and from the 1 -

Name .....

Address
CHRISTMAS AS SORTMENT noise, dirt, yells and general and is fire and water proof. The

it just about made the 50 cent ad- - management is to be congratulated
mission price look like 30 cents. on their improvements. .

S. M. Hutzbl,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Attest: W. J. William,
(Seal) Clerk of the District Court.

m ii--mCoinraiinig I Jack Bsijaimniii Dec


